Abstract. Urban polluted river water is closely link to humanity daily life environment. It is very necessary to take some measures to improve river quality. An integration biofilters adopted to treat polluted river in Suzhou city from September 2016 to March 2017. The results show that the effluent concentration of COD, TN, NH 3 -N, TP decreased to 21.65 mg/L, 4.75 mg/L, 1.35 mg/L, 0.23 mg/L, respectively, all of the other water quality indexes reached the class IV standard of "Surface Water Quality Standards" (GB 3838-2002) except TN. The treatment facility shows strong anti-shock load and can be recovered in a relatively short period of time.
Introduction
Water resources are the prerequisite for the survival of human society, directly related to the sustainable development of human society. In recent years, along with the acceleration of urbanization process, the function of water environment constantly weakening, especially a gradual decline in the environmental quality of urban rivers, weakened the use value of riverway. For the treatment of contaminated urban river water, phytoremediation is a kind of "green" treating technology. Kunming city used two kinds of integrated constructed wetlands to purify polluted urban river water, found that this system had good purification efficiencies for polluted urban river water [1] . The treatment of polluted urban river water, also can use biological filter to purify the water bodies [2] . It is imperative that develop suitable purifying technology to improve the polluted urban river water quality under the stress of growing environmental pollution and the river become black-odor river.
Material and Methods

Characteristics of the Urban River
Pilot-scale experiment equipment was located in the riverside in Guandu garden community at Suzhou, Jiangsu province. The river is about 350 m long, 20 m wide, 0.5~1 m deep. The river is equipped with bulkhead gate that only opens when the river level becomes higher during the flood season. Due to the river is located at the area adjacent to the old town and village in city with little drainage system, untreated wastewater flows into the river causing water quality deterioration, river ecological function loss and so on. River pollution has an influence on the daily life for the nearby residents. Table 1 shows the water indexes of the river. System configuration. Figure 1 shows the flow chart of integration biofilters: denitrification tank and microaerobic tank. The specification of denitrification tank is L*B*H=1.50 m*1.30 m*3.00 m, the tank is packed with denitrification material and material for the removal of phosphorus, ratio is 1:1(V). Backwash system is designed on the bottom of the tank. The specification of microaerobic tank is L*B*H=3.50 m*1.50 m*2.80 m, packed with carbons provided by the Wuhan STDM Ltd, there are eight divergent aerators at the bottom of the tank, air flow rate is 16 m 3 /h. Carbons have a special structure and organic nutrients, it can promote a mass propagation of microorganisms and protozoa, and also it is beneficial to the growth of protozoa, form a good biological chain group, and it can decompose organic material during the water for a long time. Pumping water from the east of the river into the biofilters, through the absorption and decomposition of microorganisms on the biofilm carrier inside the device, purifying the river, the purified water will through the matching pipeline network, back into the west of the river. Experimental period was from September 2016 to March 2017.
Water Sampling and Chemical Analysis
Chemical oxygen demand (COD): potassium dichromate method. Total nitrogen (TN): potassium persulfate oxidation -ultraviolet spectrophotometry; Ammonia (NH 3 -N): Nessler's reagent spectrophotometry; total phosphorus (TP): ammonium molybdate spectrophotometric method [3] . Above all use national standard methods.
Results and Analysis
The Removal Effect of COD Figure 2 shows the removal effect and the removal rate of COD. COD is the index of organic content measured in water. In the initial stage of operation, the influent of COD is 34.6 mg/L, because the rainwater and some other pollutant sources flow into the river channel to cause the COD higher and higher. However, the COD concentration decreased obviously during the process, from an initial 75.95 mg /L to 11.3 mg /L. This shows that the facilities not only has strong anti-shock loading capability, but also has a good effect on treating COD. Xu XU et al.(2008) [4] used the aeration and setting elastic fillings in the river, the removal rates of COD only can reached 38%. However, the highest removal rate of these facilities can reach more than 80%, and most of the COD content of effluent is lower than 30 mg/L, it reached the IV standard of "Surface Water Quality Standards" (GB 3838-2002). In the later operation, though the influent is lower than before, the highest removal rate still can reach 55%.
Denitrification Tank
Microaerobic Tank Effluent Influent Figure 2 . The removal effect of COD. Figure 3 shows the removal effect and the removal rate of TN, the influent is changeable. At the initial stage of facilities began to run, the influent content of total nitrogen 11.26 mg/L, as the facilities running continuously, the influent content of total nitrogen as low as 5.53 mg/L; although influent content of total nitrogen is fluctuated, the overwhelming majority of effluent content lower than influent, it may be caused by the denitrification weaken or the lack of carbon sources. Figure 4 shows the removal effect and the removal rate of NH 3 -N . In the initial stage of operation, the removal effect of NH 3 -N is changeable because the growth rate and transformational ability of nitrous acid bacteria and nitrate bacteria is labile. In the middle stage, with immission pollutant sources from the eastern urban village, the concentration of influent NH 3 -N became higher, and the temperature was lower than before. When temperature each reduce 1 ℃, the growth rate of nitrate bacteria reduced by 10% [5] , so the removal rates in the middle time is lowest during the operation. As time goes on, the removal effect to level off, even if the influent reached 4 mg/L, the effluent can still keep at 0.6 mg/L, and the removal rates reached 85%. The effluent concentration maintained at about 1 mg/L, it is completely to reach the IV standard of "Surface Water Quality Standards" (GB 3838-2002). Figure 5 shows the removal effect and the removal rate of TP. Phosphorus is a key element in the growth needs of algae in the water bodies, but excessive phosphorus is the main cause of eutrophication and red tide. During the initial run stage of the facilities, the total phosphorus content of influent and effluent are lower than 1.0 mg/L; Although the rainwater and new pollution sources injected, when influent exceeded 1 mg/L, the effluent can keep at 0.4 mg/L, it is observed that the facilities has strong anti-shock loading capability. Hai-jian ZHANG et al. [6] used ozone-air floatation cycle treatment process to carry on the pilot test for the landscape water bodies, the water quality only can be stabilized within the scope of the landscape water bodies standard, while the effluent in this project treatment facilities can reach the class IV standard of "Surface Water Quality Standards" (GB 3838-2002). So the treatment facilities not only have good effect on the removal of total phosphorus for the landscape rivers, but also has strong anti-shock loading capability. The Removal Effect in Different Flow. Figure 6 presents the variations of COD, TP, NH 3 -N and TN and at different influent flow and gas-water ratio variation experiments. Increasing influent flow with maintained the air inflow and other conditions immutability. We chose 30% of removal rate as the boundary to analysis the effect. Fig. 6a shows the concentration profiles of the COD under I and II conditions. The maximum removal rate is 85% in I condition, 66% in II condition. Furthermore, 80% data of removal rates in I condition reached more than 30%, 70% in II condition. Fig. 6b shows the concentration profiles of the TP under I and II conditions. The maximum removal rate is 90% in I condition, 55% in II condition. Furthermore, 80% data of removal rates in I condition reached more than 30%, 50% in II condition. Fig. 6c shows the concentration profiles of the TN under I and II conditions. The maximum removal rate is 74% in I condition, under II condition is lower than I. Fig. 6d presents removal of NH 3 -N had no significant change, the removal effect remain stable. Hold other conditions stability and magnify influent flow have influence on removal of COD, TP and TN except NH 3 -N, especially for TN. However, in this two conditions, the effluent concentration can both reach he class IV standard of "Surface Water Quality Standards" (GB 3838-2002) except TN. The treatment facilities run 24 hours at I condition can treat 38.4 m 3 sewage, while 76.8 m 3 at II. Under the condition of total nitrogen requirement is not high, increasing influent flow can raise the treatment capacity to make good use of the treatment facilities. effluent concentration is not high, it is better to choose the condition under influent flow 3.2 m 3 /h to enhance the treatment capacity. The project used the polluted urban landscape river as the water source, and backed to the landscape river after purify, which removed the pollutants from the polluted river and improved the water quality, so that the river ecosystem was restored partly, the project treatment technology is simple, compact structure, good treatment effect and small land use, produced sludge very few every day. In the process of facilities running, when met the shock that came from rainwater, new polluted water and other external loads, the treatment facilities showed strong impact resistance and can be recovered in a relatively short period of time. Overall, the results of this study show that the integrated equipment is a highly promising technology for the field installations to treat rivers.
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